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Audubon Society Will Offer 'Pritci
for Best Work Done by Manual

Training; Pupils

SANCTUARIES IN CEMETEBIES

Omaha's quiet and somber ceme-
teries will soon be lively In at least
one respect with beautiful sons-bird- s

as tbe result of efforts on
the part of the Nebraska Audubon
society.

At a big and enthusiastic meeting
of the organisation Saturday at
the public library, It was reported
that all the local graveyard associa-
tions will In the society's
plan to make bird sanctuaries out
of their grounds. The necessary ar-
rangements will shortly be completed
to carry out the Idea, much to the
satisfaction of Omaha's many bird
lovers.

Prtaee for Bird II .

methods

man-
ner,

Pecretarv Minn the 'nn have declined
Lawn Mid hla saying ha had

tha plan and have already before board because un-tak- en

atepe promote They have lory work, and should not have
..kerf tha Imva maae
the manual boya In the schools
make suitable from material
to be furnished by the cemetery

Tha Audubon society will give
handsome prises to the boys making tha
best bird houses.

Director ef the Prospect Hill tor
Ue

slm- - After careful canvass of the
liar was West board Its
Lawn, other ceme-- ! for the sfaff, second
tery noon.

the club baa more Clay Center waa
alnee waa Orinies Omaha waa ap-la- at

fall. John atated. Pointed editor, Cejnar of
Over last tilght'a Lae City and Miss

Many letters and are
have been from
other bird lovera out in the atata. Tha

buttons have Pome
night, and buttons

will be at once among junior
in the schools and by mall

that the active and
an uffort will be made to In-

duce Ernest Harold the
eastern ornithologist, to atop and

lecture In Omaha on hla tour the
this spring. A was

last night to arrange
and here.

The new and bylawa of
the society were last

will be held on
the of each month,

July and
when field trips will taken
The annual will be held In

end the annual field trip will be
n'ade on the first In May.

An program on the life and
works of J. J. bird
lover, waa given last night by Dr. Bolonn. Mrs. II. D, Neely,
Mrs. K. R. J. Dr.

and others.

Noted Song Writer
Visiting Omaha

H.
song writer, arrived Omaha

from hla home In New
York City, to spend few daye aa the
gurat Fred J. Adama and Ralph
U....JiMinurrisna. air. has many
irienos Omaha, where he la an

visitor. He will leave for the eaat

In to his aerloua compositions.
widely for his

songs, many which are Ued. In. the
umaba publio schools.

uut his aa teacher of
singing has grown
system by which or

have been to
normal To this subject Mr.

haa devoted himself the last
few years, and the results his work
have tha of

beat known men.
"Many cases of, 'feeble

minded' aaya Mr.
are aa haa been
proven by patient work with these

folks."

Mrs. Turner Asks
S4,829 Tax Eefund

Mrs. Lyela 'who waa
Mrs. Hugo has to the
district court against the county for
refund f4.C9.r7
aha paid by eke In exoeaa tha
amount due from the estate left
her by her first

She paid as much tax
as was and "when aha
her she asked that be
The Board of Commissioners re-

fused to do ao, on tbe that she
had paid the money and
they had no legal for return
ing

RICHARDSON COMPANY
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The annual of of
the Drug at
the office the was

all the Omaha C. F,
Welier. H. 0. F. C. Patton. K. P.
Kills and J. W. Father were elected mera-bc- is

of the board After the
of the annual the

board and elucted the
officers for the yeer: C F.

H. 8. vice
F. C. and

H. P. KM,
Mr. "Weller said:

have been the year haa been
very satisfactory. The trouble la
lues the drug trade more
tnan most lines. are hard to get
even at the high prices. The out-
look for the coming year, la

bright, aa the middle west la tn

re ati lea.
Persons Ktto have stomach trouble are

tut lo becoma They will see
by the tiiat their of re-
covery are A. 1C

Va.. tails of
cure that waa in that
One of bis waa so badly
fllcte4 with stomach trouble that lie waa
sent to but little
Lu:cfit. nil cai.ua home to die.

"(. icd that be try
TUiet. which he did, and today

he well man an weighs Mi Dout.de.
every where. Advertlaiuent.

State University
are facing-- final

and tha last week of the
prejent semester. The results the at-
tempt of the college dally to arouse

against In the final tests
wilt, he with Interest by both stu-
dents and The

haa been to allow
the student to take the final

without the presence of
asking only that each pupil write whether
or not he received any This plan
haa proved and being
srged In some that the honor
system should be given fair trial In all
departments.

Charles E. Tsui, managing editor of the
Dally Nebraakan during the first semes
ter, for
made of and

of administration Dean
Stout, of the board,
In signed article In the atudent paper,

Paul charge the dean
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successful,

i iinminn or rort and. ON., waa miiu
pointed business manager and M. U Po-te- et

of Pawnee City was given the as-
sistant business manager's position. ..

Prof. Grove E. Barber has announced
that he will give a course In Roman law
next semester. The Latin will be com.
paratlvely easy, according to Prof. Bar-
ber, ard he thinks thst students who
have had four yeare of high school Latin
can take the new course successfully.
He has asked Interested students to con-
fer with him.

The athletic board made good on Ita
promise to convert the athletic field Into
a skating pond, and tha ice waa in na
aiinng tne early part of the week. The
artificial pond did not freese amoothly.
but thla condition will be remedied when
the next cold snap permits another flood
ing to be attempted. The booths for
ticket selling wilt be arranged for warm-
ing rooma by the board.

Interest in national politica resulted
last week In the formation of a atudenta'
republican elub among men who believe
In the political teneta of that nartv
Charlea Epperson of Clav Center waa
made president of the new organisation
and A. M. Hare of .Albion was. elected
secretary. Tbe club will meet for a dis
cussion or candidates and principlea of
tne party or Ita choloe. and la expected to
line up for some candidate for president
Democrats and prohibitionists of the uni-
versity will form similar organisations
during tbe next few weeks.

Mlse Gluing, head of the physical cul
tural education department for women.
hag appointed temporary caDtatns for
tha girls' basket ball teama. as follows:
Seniors, Cornelia Fraaer, Lincoln; Juniors,
Marjorl Green, Lincoln; sophomores.
Marraret Anderson,, Muskogee, Okl.i
freshmen, Helen Hewitt, Alliance.

Ernest Borchart of Hold re ge. a Junior.
fell from the high horlsontal bars during
gym try-ou- ts Friday, and broke his left
arm near the elbow.

' Pera iformal.
Monday's chspel period of laat i.kwaa oonatimad hv an iHra ku

T. J, Majors tn commemoration nf tha
Ufa and service of Dr. J. F. Neal, one ofma tuunuera oi inm feru Btate Normal,

The aecond number of the Norms IQuarterly Bulletin haa just come fromthe pre --a. it . given over to some out-
line courses In botany by Prof. F. 41. Jean

auaaeaiea nature stuny material
dricka. V

Miaa Vena Btahl. head of the piano-
forte department of the NormiL haa ntbeen able to meet her classes since theChristmas vacation. She haa found Itneoeaaary to have a slight operation perfo-
rmed.-uurlnat her abaenne kll.. k'.th...Melisa of falls City has charge of her
woi a.

Miss Alios of Pawnee City
has been employed by tha Normal Boardpi tieaun aa a permanent school nurse
mian arriajr win oegin ner work on
January t ana on mai aay (ne cottage
which has been selected aa the health
home of the Normal will keep open house
for all Normal students and cltlsena con--
iriDuung to ita (urniamnss.

Among the atudenta who have com
pleled the work in the semeater lust end
ing ana wno nave secured poaitlor.s are
the following: Mlse Annette Burrttt, atFatrbury; Mos Nelle Duatln, at Auburn;
Miss Marie HI her. at BeatrUe: Miss Inea
Lohr, at Berwyn; Mlaa Floaale Rhlue-har-t.

at Kearney; Mlaa Kdlth K. Miller,
at Holdrege; Mlaa Edna Story, at Lycnsi
Mini Alt WlllUm. at Hooper, and Mioe
tieite Hurtilirlil, who has accepted a po-
sition ss aaaistant to Pr. H. C. Houae snd
will n; ma iu in Peru the coming semester.

Nebraakav Wesleyaa rBlveralty.
The aecond semeater beglna Monday,

January Si.
Chancellor Fulmer has been In Chicago

during the laxt week attending the annual
nueir,ig of the Association of College
Presidents. .

Piwf. Jones ef the conservatory haa
taken charge of the Glee club practice
In order to give Mr. Kenis more lime tor
orchestra and oratorio work.

Dr. (ichreckensaat gave an address be-
fore the ad v a mi-- J students In scienceThursday afternoon, hla aublvct lieins
"The Kelatiou Between Science and

The final of the Interclass debates wss
held Friday morning at the convocation
hour. The Juniors had thn negative and
the freshmen the affirmative of "Natural
Preparedness." Carrol. McHrlds and Wor-le- y

represented the frenhmen and Sharp.
Schaberg and High the Juniors. The
luiSaeo. William J. Berge, K. J. Stewart
snd Mlsa Edith Lathrop. all of Lincoln,
gave a two to one decision fur the affirm-
ative.

Bellevae College,
: Regular semeater examinations were
held In all clauses last week.

Pierre Plootte. brother of Caryl Tlcotte
and couKtn of Margie Dlddock, apent a
week at Bellevue.

Prof. Sarah Bailey, head of-th- e do-
mestic science department, has recovered
from her severe attack-o- grippe.

Lucille Addnms of the Vnlvereltv of
Missouri, spent Friday and Saturday 'with
Margie Dldduck and Chapman Rumaey.

Ms-- , and Mrs. R. M. Crossmsn, 'lis. of
Omaha and Mra Harriet Hl.e Bean,
ex-'- t. vlited Bellevue Thursday and
were entertained at luncheon at tbe home
of Vice President Baiktrvtlle.

.W. Nicholl returned Rat-uixl-

from Chicago, where he went
Tu--da- to attend the meetlrga of the
'r.i' terian College linlnn. the Couin-- i

of Church Boards of Ldu- -

TIIE BEE: OMAHA. MONDAY, JANUARY 1916.

oaMnn and the Association of American
Colleges.

Dssse College,
President Alien delivered an address at

the Business Men's dinner In Columbus,
Neb., laat Tueeday evening. The netday he addreesed the Columbus High
school.
lr. Edward Brack of the Navir learue.

will deliver an llluetrated leoture on
"Preparedness" In the college chapel on
TueStlay. Jsnusry 1'4, st a p. m The
publio is Invited. No sdmlssion fee.

In the content with Omaha unlveralty
Thursday evening, Coach Pchlasler's team
cams out ahead, IS to 15, in a very good
rsme. The bnvs will eoon be In good
shape, for teamwork, now thst they havea place to practice.

Doane i happy over the psyment of
rs.rtn on its Indehtedneim laxt Thursdsy.
An Increase In enrollment, additions to
thn permanent fund, current bills paid, a
new gymnasium built, snd this psyment
on the debt certainly spell progreen.

Friday afternoon the home oratorical
conteat was held in the chapel. Therewere three contestant, Dawson. Knes-te- r

snd Collins. Knenler received flrntplace. The Judge were, Profs. Brown,
Bennett. Taylor, Zumwalt and Rev. W.
A. Taylor.

Friday evenlnsr a recital waa riven b
the expression department of the college.
A large surlienm tha flnaa mnit
showed Its plaure and annreriatlon bv
. ..v., inn rwtiy numnrr. ny requesi, jyiiss
rtoan icott, head or the expression de-
partment, gave some readings whichwere very fine.

Ksturdsv evenfna- In fha PAnvr,0.ttn.l
church parlors, th juniors gave a party
for the seniors. For their entertainment
I? 7 from the "Odyssey."
Refreshments were also of clasnio tlmeatiuta, dates end honey, and were served
wT '.""J. 0rek slaves. Norvsl Dlehl,
Wsrd. Neiiman snd Kemp.

Frldsy morning st Chanel n ntri,.Ing event occurred. Rlarlc
sweaters were presented to the hoys who
had won the honor I this yesr. Theorange D on th front of the sweaterand nranae-colore- d atrlnea on the iImvi
railed service stripes, one strlne for each
Vesr's experience In athletics, completed
the collese coloring characteristics ofIosn. Johnson. Edmonds, Bsyer, Col-
lins, niust. Koester. Whjteborn and King
received the sweaters. Several otherswill get one later.

firs ad Inland College.
The ISst week hss been marked bv tha

semester examinations and bv the en-
rollment and rlasalflcation of the studentsfor the coming semester's work.

Frldav evening th. ir..Hn. n...
basket ball team met the Orand lalandteam In the college gymnasium and In afast game were defeated bv tha intra of
27 to 11. i

Dr. C. ' J. Elmore baa been ehnsen
teacher of the men's clsas or brotherhoodat the First Baptist church. An effort
Is being made to inrreaae the member
ship of the class to fifty.

The dav of nraver for cntlea-n- will be
ooaerveo inuraoay, January Z7, Rev.
k. Morris of Omaha will preach the Ser-
mon upon that day and will act aa chap-
lain during the whole week.

At the meeting of the local forces of
the. dry federation In Hall county Dr.
Oeorge Sutherland was chosen president
of the county organisation. He haa notyet Indicated hla dee'alnn to accent or to
decline the responsibility.

Next Tuesday evening there will be a
preliminary contest to determine who
shall represent the college in the trlan- -
rulsr debste with Hasting college and
iCearney Normal. Eleven colleges will
enter the contest.

Gordon Rosens, captain of the foot ball
team, orealdent of the Touns-- Men'a
Christian asanrlatlnn and popular with
all the students, hss finished his work
at the collese for his bachelor's degree
and left Saturday for Plttuburgh to enter
the Carnegie institute of Technology for
the purpose
gineer,

of becoming a civa

Frentoet College,
The subject for the Saturday morning

lecture la "Jane Addama."
Next ' Monday la registration for the

second winter term. A large number of
new students are expected.

Prof. Schavland. Miss Gertrude Reeba
and Prof. II. W. Mkinson attended the
Psderewskl concert at Omaha.

The reading of Hamlet was completed
laat Wednesday evening. Mra. Gilbert
announced that the subiect for the new
term; opening next Monday, will be

Miss Ruth Atkins will address tha
Woman'a club Monday, January M, on
the subject of "Art" compering the dif
ferent schools. Illustrating her talk with
Copies of noted pictures.

24,

President Clemmnna delivered an
dress before the teschers and patrona
of the achools st Sliver Creek laat Sat- -
"rosy. e lert yenterday for Bloom-fiel- d,

where he will apeak before tha
County Teachers' association.

Thursdsy morning Rev. Rayburn and
A. Irfiraway vlaited chapel. Mr. Ray- -
bum gave a talk on "Science and tha
Bible." Mr. Laraway pleaaed the atu-
denta. favoring them with two soloa, aa- -
oompamea ty rror. schavland.

A.

en- -

ad

E.

This being the rinsing week of the firstwinter term, the days and evenings have
been full of the regulsr cloning affairs.
Kxamlnstlons and term rhetorlcala have
been observed with their accustomed reg-
ularity. The teachers snd scientlflcs
having responded with their term theses.
The classics will appear next week.

York College.
A class In sstronomy will be organised

nexi semester.
President McLaughlin gave addressesat weea at Aurora and at Swanton.
Rev. W. C. Wasaer of the Iocs!

church conducted chapel on Tuesday

Prof. Blsret attended the recent meet
ing or tne Ptate Athletic Board for Colleges at Lincoln.

The basket bell season i starting off
most encouragingly. The defeat ef St.
Paul Normal by a score of ft to 13, and
of Doane college. Si to . means that

Girls! Women!
Take Cascarets

If Constipated
They liven your liver and

bowels and clear your
,

.
complexion.

i .

Don't stay headachy, bilious
with breath bad and

stomach sour.

J. ,).'

Tonigut sure! Take caacereta jid en
joy the nlceat. gentlest liver and bowel
eteaniavg you aver experienced. Cascarets
will Uvea your liver and cleaa your
thirty feet of bowels without griping.
You. will wait up feeling grand. Tour
head will he clear, breath right, tongus
clean, stomach eaeet, eyes bright, eteg
elastic and complexion rosy they're woo
derful. Get a bog now at any
drug at ore-- Mothers can aafely give
whole Cans ret to children any time
when cross, feverish, bilious, tongue
coated or constipated thy are harmless.

Advcrtlecnicnt.

Tork has a team this yar thst must
be taken Into account. The etuoVnt body
is most enthusiastic over tho outl Mk.

Next Monday evening tn the college
chapel, Mies Kern Pollard, student 1n ex-
pression, will resd Phakespeares "Tam-
ing of the Shrew." , , ,

At the chapel hour Wednesday morning,
the sturlepta were fort'inate in liarlnitOeorsn B. Irving of Chlratro, who Is
srwnrlina a few d.iys In York in the ln-tr-

of civic betterment. His sldresto the', students as stimulating, helpful
and practical.

IliatUti College.
Prof. Kent has Installed a mivln pic-

ture machine in bis department. Thla is
the flret moving picture machine Installed
In the. college of Nebraska.

Rev. IeWltt, who has represented thePresbyterian foreign m'selon board frfour years In Persia, stopped off on hiswsy to New York and spoke to the stu-
dents .in rhapcl Tuesday morning. . ..

Prof. Ferguson attended the state meet-
ing of the Intercollegiate Athletic

held In Lincoln Saturday. The
basket ball and foot bail srhedulea wets
completed. It waa declrled to hold the
stste trsck meet at Hastings on May 19.

Two' teams to represent Ilastlnfrs col-
lege In a triangular debate with Orand
island 'college and Kearney Ftste Nor-
ms!, were chosen Frldsy evening tn an
Inter-Soelet- y debate. The Ksppa Tau

hi Literary society won the declxhm
over the Kta Phi Imb-1- society, snd
will be represented by five men to the
letter's one. The six winners are: Messrs.

rder and Howard Pratt of Hasting".
Rosenlof of York, Robinson of North

' f

Bend. Kennedy of "t. Edward and Ptrat-to- n

of Atkinson, with Martin snd Hewitt
of HsMins- - ss slternstes. The nur.tlon
wss "Roeolved. Thst the Minimum Wairo
frhalt Be Adopted by the Various States
In America."

WIRELESS MESSAGES
ON FLY IN THE STATE

Fsther Rlese of'Crelghton college wss
called up Saturday by V. G. Conn of
Wgyne State Normal, telling him to be on
the watch for a message to be trans-
mitted by wlrelees by the Students at
Wayne to the Creightnn students.

Many of the stste colleges snd univer-
sities now have complete wireless out-
fits, so that with more experience oper-
ating, easy communication will be estab-
lished. '

r

It takes but a minute of time to save
dollars when you read The Bee Want-A- d

columna.

MANY ARE PLANNING
TO ENTER CREIGHTON HIGH

The beginners' class at Crelghton High
Is attracting a large number of pupils who
otherwise would' have to wait until Sep-

tember. Applications are coming In dally.
By February I, when the class will be
opened, crowded Sessions are expected.

Bureaus
Asking Abolishment

Of Bonuses to Cities
E. V. Parrlsh hss returned from Louis-

ville. Ky..- - where he attended a meeting
of the Association of Convention Bu-
reaus. This association Is seeking to put
the convention 'business of the country on
a bssls to avoid the custom some cities
have established of paying big cssh
bonuses for,.the privilege ef entertaining
conventions. . . .

The association reiterated Its lst year's
pledge not to give bortoseg and decided
to make a further campaign to bring con-
vention officers to,a realisation of the
obligation 'under which they place them-
selves when they accept money,

There are many big national assocla-tlon- e
nowadaya that hold annual conven-tion- a

and demAnd from $lS,POO to $73,000

as a bonus before they will consent to
hold their meeting In sny city. The men
at the head of convention bureaus In the
various cities' feel that this practlco haa
gone too far. '

"The convention men," said Mr. Psr-ris- h,

"are all coming more and more to
the Omaha" Idea, that the value of a con-
vention to a city is principally In the
good will It createa toward the city among
tho delegates.". ,

i ' .

'well, henry, t want X I. fISwuujj 15?

Slrttt R. D..

"Tiz" for Aching
Sore, Tired Feet

Use "Tis" for tender, puf fed-u- p,

burning, calloused
feet and corns.

People who are forced to stnnd on their
feet all dsy know what sore, tender,
sweaty, burning feet mean. They use
"Tlx," and "Tlx" cvirea their feet right
up. It keeps feet In perfect condition.
"Tis" Is the only remedy In the world
that drawa out all the poisonous exuja
tlona which puff up the feet and causa
tender, sore, tired, aching feet. It In-

stantly stops the pain In corns, callouses
and bunlona. It's simply glorious. Aht
how comfortable your teet feel after us-

ing "Tlx." You'll never limp or draw
up your face in pain. Tour shoes won't
tighten and hurt your feet.

Get a nt box of "Tls" now from
any druggist. Just think! a whole year's
foot comfort for only 23 cents. Adver-
tisement. .

THE OMAHA BEE
--THE HOME PAPER

From a cartoon by Herbert Johnson

. VJiiiitcomB to tMs?
If you paid the implement dealer cash with order, he'd

he " stumped total deaf. But the fact is
If you '11 pay cash, then the dealer can pay cash, and

the manufacturer can pay off $100,000,000 he owes on
your account and they can supply you with imple-
ments cheaper than they otherwise could.

The whole tangle is explained in the extraordinary
series called A Game and a Gamble, appearing every
other week in

This series of articles is a striking indication of the
thought The Country Gentleman is giving to labor-savin- g

and money-savin- g devices for the farm. In addition to
this series, a department; appearing frequently,
is devoted to this very subject. It contains the ideas and
experiences of farmers and farm experts in making power

muscle. It is called ,

TE2E..-.F- EM
And there are a dozen or more other regular departments
about live stock, chickens, crops, dairying, the home, etc.,

beside the special articles by special
. -

writers each week.

Send cotapon to-da- y andpet
TliGCotmtsryGsatlemanforayeas?

issues-f- or only $1
Or subscribe through any
authorized Curtis Agent
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